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Warrant—Continued
for women in bawdy-house, 482 
for gaming-house or lottery, 483 
for vagrant, 485

to convey before justice of another 
county, form, 400 

in admiralty offences, 407 
form of, 468

objection as to irregularity in, 472 
of commitment of witness, 517, 518 
of deliverance, on admitting to bail, 

527
form, 523

to arrest absconder out on bail, 527 
to apprehend person indicted, 500 
of commitment of person indicted, 507 
to detain person indicted, 508 
of committal on summary trial, 094 
for witness in summary matters, 731 
of distress in summary matters, 758- 

700, 704, 708 
endorsement of, 770 

of commitment for trial, 614 
of commitment in summary matter, 

701-763, 765
for want of distress, 769 

of commitment for default in finding 
sureties, 849, 851 

of distress for appeal costs, 804 
of commitment for appeal costs, 805

Watch cases
words or marks on, as a false trade 

description, 375
Water

waterworks company, criminal breach 
of contract by, 428, 429

Weapons
dangerous, illegal possession or sale of, 

75-80
carrying offensive, 78 
refusing to deliver up, 79 
pointing fire-arm at person, 78

Wharf
stealing from, 300

Wharfinger
giving false warehouse receipt, 321 
disposing of goods consigned on ad

vances, 322
giving false receipt under the Bank 

Act, 322, 323 
Whipping 

sentence of, 485
Wife

See Husband and wife

Wilful act
presumption of intent to cause injury, 

404
Wilful misconduct 

defined, 2U8 
Will

theft of, 280 
forgery of, 358-302
using probate obtained by forgery or 

perjury, 360

Windows
breaking, 159

Witch-craft
pretending to practise, 331

Withdrawal
of summary charge, 740

Witness
tampering with, 112 
conspiracy to absent himself, 113 
compelling evidence of, when found in 

gaming-house, 485
procuring attendance of, on prelimin

ary enquiry, 488 
form of summons to, 488

when beyond justice’s jurisdiction,

refusing to be examined, 494 
form of commitment of, 494 

conviction of for contempt, 489 
form of, 490

before grand jury, oath of, 504 
endorsing names, 504 

calling witnesess named on back of in
dictment, 584 

competency of, 600 
credibility of, 001
disclosing confidential communication, 

001
accomplice as, 001
expert evidence, 003
character evidence, 004
insane person as, 603
privilege from arrest, 607
witness fees, 000
beyond jurisdiction, 607
evidence under commission, 609, 610
warrant for. 000, 607
beyond jurisdiction, but in Canada, 607
proving previous conviction of, 620
adverse, 621
impcaching credit of, 621 
former written statements of, 022 
contradictory statements by, 623 
discrediting own witness, 621-623


